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uickie Steel Strike Nets Raise
rss icxation Bid 

ftirs Excitement
ndl's surprise move in holding up the final

IDS Uerfe 
ire rliiriiin

nncxation proceedings initiated earlier this 
i>rs of the huge, undeveloped portion of'the 
piminsula touched off a spark of excitement 

thr past week which has sent, a number of

)eputiejs Wear 
(New Uniforms

Sheriff's dopjuties are being! 
:ked out in I new and more 

dlld comfortablenil
forms, which
last. Friday.

Major nhnngA for mnle 
ties Is in the chlor and v 
of the form-fitting shirt,

now to h" of light weight,
mm ta tropl'cal worsted, in-
stead of forcsil gr>

th<
of tvform will be

ing. with sun tan
dork forest green
Tight weight trousei
optional.

The forest green shoulder
patch will be retained, hut the
sergeant's chevrons on the
sleeve will he replaced by small,
gold colored Insignia of rank
to be worn on the collar tips.

. Women deputies will wear a
I light weight forest green tai-
hnred dress. Also a new small
tkhrlmmcd forest green hat will
|io worn with full uniform, con
*ak|jng of forest green Jacket
rti*' skirt, with i white tailored
"118%,'t.

' Conversion to the new unl- 
n,TR will take pla".e as th* sup- 

fly of material makes them

city officials to thinking .seri 
ously of « shotgun wedding 
with the, hill area.

Biggest question i still to be 
answered legally Is. o n e of a 
technicality: Can Palos Verdes 
Properties and It* associate 
corporations initiate a petition 
for annexation to Torrance, and 
then enter the only protests at 
a public hearing on their petl- 
(Ion?

That Is the position of the 
Pnlos Verdes land holders at 
the present time.

At last week's meeting of thn 
Torrance City Council, the for 
mal hearing on the petition for 

trousers, j annexation was conducted with, j 
wl " ho jout incident, and attorneys for! 

Palos Verdes Properties sub- 
milted formal protests to fhe 
petition one Ihey had prepared 
themselves earlier In the year. 
This was done as part, of the 
firm's agreement with Anti-To

depu- 
eight 
vhlch

slyl-

ranee elements In Rolling Hills 
and Palos Verdes Estates-two 
ultra-exclusive hillside commun 
ities.

The subject will probably be 
set for furl her discussion to 
morrow evening when the Coun 
cil meets again.

It's the day after Independ 
ence Day, but thers may be 
some fireworks.

1955 Building 
Volume Ahead 
Of Last Year's

The mid-year building record 
In Torrance shows that total 
value of permits Issued exceeds 
the total of last year at the 
same time, according to official 
figures, Last year set an all- 
time high In construction.

Total . construction for thi 
first six months of lf>5o wa! 
$23,489.661. Total for the first 
hilf of 1964 was $17.034,146.

Last month's figure here was 
$4,762,369, as compared with 
$2.892,880 for June, 1954.

No let up In the building 
boom Is seen hy officials, with 
predictions placing this year's 
total at a figure comparable 
to the preceding year, when the 
annual total was $45.086,552. 
New homes will constitute the 
bulk of the construction work.

Selover New 
President of 
Civitan Group

Frank S. Selover was Installed 
as president of the Torrance 
Clvltan Club Thursday night in 
ceremonies which Included par 
ticipation by district officials 
of the club.

Lt. Gov. Don C. Smith did the 
Installing honors, while Dr. 
Courtney W. Shropshire Ini 
tiated the new members.

In addition to Srlovor, other 
officers installed Thursday In 
cluded Tom Ward, first vice 
president; Dr. A. L. KHn.e, sec 
ond vice president; Julius Aron- 
off, secretary; William Van de 
Weterlng, treasurer; Capt. 
Ernie Ashton. sergeant at arms, 
and Floyd DeVore, John Judson 
and Francis Sandle, directors.

Selover promptly designated 
M. W. Helmerdinger as acting 
historian and Carl C. Duncan 
as acting chaplain, pending fur- 
(her action by thn club.

Ladles night was also cele 
brated at the installation. Mom- 
hers and guests were accom 
panied by their wives, who were 
guests of the club,

District Governor Al Moe and 
1.1. Oov. elect John Blayney

.JACK N. DAUBS 
.., Heads College Board

Dabbs Elected 
Board President 
At El Camino

Jack N. Dabbs, manager of 
M & M Enterprises, operators 
of a chain of Torrance and Gar- 
dena theaters, has been named

College board
he El Camino 
of trustees, It

ient.

Robbery Is 
Motive for 
Dock Murder

KW UNIFORMS
go are tannox She

AM dressed up and lots of places 
t'M Station Deputies H. W. Haussner

(left) and E. I» LonihMl, after donning their new style 
uniforms, Haussner patois Alomlra Park and I^wndal*. 
l.omlioldt answers <iiill»|i the Vermont, Imperial Height*, 
and Ixmnox areas. Mosfciotlcenble change In the deputies' 
at tire IK In the shirt, WTJUl l» mmiewlmt lighter In weight 
mid considerably lighter il color.

Chamber Provjies for Bad Check 
Notification, Solicitation Control

A robbery motive surrounds 
I be death of John H. Gllsman, 
68, of 2469 248th St., Lomita, 
whose body was found by a 
hotel manager early Friday 
morning In San Pedro.

Glis'man, according to rela 
tives. had left his Loinjta home 
on Thursday bound for San 
Pedro to pick up a pension 
check. ' He was not heard from 
after that, until his body was 
discovered In a waterfront 
hotel.

His wallet lay empty beside 
his body, which was severly 
beaten, according to authorities. 
I'olice say the probable cause 
of death was a blow to the

/as announced last week. 
Dabbs was elected to the 

hoard two years ago as the Tor- 
ice representative after 

Charles V. Jones, charter mem 
ber of the board, declined to 
seek re-eleo'.lon.

The new Bl Csmlno board 
president has been active tn 
 ork of the Torrance Rotary 

Club and In several Torrance 
civic projects, including the 
Community Chest campaign, 
vhlch he had headed here.

Elected with Dabbs was Mel 
Alien of Inglewood, who will 

vice president, and Dr. Wal- 
i Frascr, secretary, 
resident of the college Is 

Forrest G. Murdock.

Three Hurt 
In Collision

Three persons were injured In 
a two-car crash nt Normandic 
Ave. and IflOlh St. over the 
week end, it was reported hy 
the Harbor Division of LAPD.

Receiving minor cuts and 
bruises were Archie Milchcll, 
65, of 25400 Oak St., Iximita, 
and Jimmy Riley, 25, ot Oar- 
dena, drivers of thn two cars 
involved. '

Mrs. Neva Mltchell, a p,

Walkout Lasts 
About 9 Hours

One of the shortest strikes in the steel industry's his 
tory'idled the Torranca plant of Columbia-Geneva Steel 
for less than 12 hours last, week when the workers walked 
out at midnight to join other Steelworkers unions across 
the nation In strike action. They were hack In business 
hy luneht'lrne Friday.

inouncemcnt, In Pittsburgh, 
hy Clifford F. Hood, presi 

dent of United States Steel, and 
David .1. McDonald, president 
of thr Steelworkers Union, that 
an agreement had been reached 
giving workers an average 15 
cents an hour raise endede the 
strike shortly after 0 a.m. here. 

Tori-linen's 814 workers left 
(he plant at midnight, but did 
not set up picket lines. Pickets 
were posted at other Southland 
plantu, however.

.Shutdown Orderly
Company officials here said 

the shutdown was orderly, and 
that "all The cooperation could 
iiak for was given In preparing 
to shut down the plant."

The plant's open hearth fur 
naces were drained and shut 
down prior to the walkout, and 
other steps taken to safeguard 
the equipment during the strike, 
officials said.

The es were fired up
again Friday morning and the 
first heat of steel ready by the 
week end. '' 

Vie McJannett, president of

Traffic Crash 
Injures Six 
On Saturday

Six persons, Including three 
children, were Injured Saturday 
afternoon In a two-car collision 
at. Pacific Coast Highway and 
Flgeuroa St.

William Wallace, 21, of Rosa 
mond, and an unidentified man, 
suffered serious Injuries when 
the automobile In which they 
were riding crashed, with a ve 
hicle lirlven by Trenton Dun- 
phy, 38, of 304 Via Linda Vista.

Dunphy and Ms three chil 
dren, Sandra, 10, Jimmy, 8, and 
Ronnle, 2, sustained cuts and 
bruises in the mishap.

Wallace, who wa* driving the 
other vehicle, and his unidenti 
fied passenger were taken to 
Harbor General Hospital. Both 
were unconscious when ad 
mitted to the hospital.

The Dunphys were on their 
way to visit the children's 
grandmother at the time of the 

Ident. Dunphy was to ha

elved a possible frac- 
mlder in the crash, po 
rted. She was taken 
i General Hospital.

I illation of had am 
checks and operation 
it iit Ions control pi OK 
adopted last w."'k by 
her of Commerce.

Immediately upon 
tion hy the local I 
or had 
staff \

Volunteers to handle noliMr.i 
tion for the new program an-, 
Carl C. Dune an, O. R. True- 
Wood, Ken Ruffcll, Mrs. Kran- 
res Lee Abe Robinson, Paul 
Diamond, Jnmes Squire, Paul 
VH KIIV, I0d Mauldlng and U 

kJUt

P. O. Station 
Opens Again

He-opening of Post Of: 
Station "A" at 23433 S. W

hy Mrs. Clara A. Co
been announ

Is li

nor, Tor-
postmaster. The location 

Dunbar's Variety Store, 
e station opened Friday

after being closed sli 
In connection with a chai 
businesses at the locution

April 
ige In

City Drama 
Group Plans 
July 30 Play

The story of a condemned 
youth who goes to his death 
without revealing his identy yvlll 
he presented by the Torrance 
Theater Guild here July 30 in 
the Civic Auditorium.

The presentation, "The Val 
iant," Is being staged by the

VISIT COSTS 
A DOLLAR 
PER MINUTE

Steelworkers Local 1414, was in | left the youngsters there, while 
Pittsburgh for the negotiations, j he attended a funeral. 

Hike In Effect
Undor the new wage scaleo, 

effective July 1, 1855, the rale 
in Job class 1 Is Increased 11's 
cents. The negotiations oc 
curred under a reopening pro 
vision 01 the two-year agree 
ment negotiated a year ago and 
were limited to adjustments in 
standard hourly wage rates. 
The basic agreement between 
the parties expires June 30. 
1956.

The day after the strike was 
settled, United Stales Steel 
Corp. announced an Increase of 
about 5.8 per cent In Its steel 
prices. The new prices will go 
into effect at 12:01 a.m., July 8.

Th
short visit across the street 
sday night cost Mrs. Don

A. MacLeod, 119 Calle De An- 
dalucia $30,

At 9 p.m. she crossed to see 
a friend, and Ivhen she returned 
at 9:30 p.m. she found her 
purse gone.

Next day the purse was found 
In "her back yard, minus the 
money, she Informed Torrance 
police officers.

Truck Driver 
Critical After 
Bus Collision

  t

READY' FOH RODEO . .. Jack Phillips, mcmh 
ranc« Mounted I'olice, will ho ready to greet rodeo riders In 
style when they come In hero later (his month to perform 
In connection with the Community Fair and Rodi-o. Phillips 
and other members of the Mounted Police are growing; 
beards for the occasion.

Fisherman 
Robbed at 
Seashore
A fisherman at Torrance 

Beach was robbed of cash and 
clothing last week when a thief
broke Into his car, parked at 
surfslde.

William H. Quade, Jr., 35, of 
San Marino, was the victim.

After cracking a window 
glass in the parked auto, some 
one stole a wallet containing 
$30 in cash and Identification i sons 
papers, a fountain pen, Irons-I jon ii

Final Rites 
Observed for 
City Pioneer

Funeral service? for Harry 
Albert Young Sr., who had 
lived in Torrance and adjacent 
.reas since 1917, were held Sat-

urday afterno

A Torrance man 
ly Injured Thursday

critical.
hen his

pickup truck was in collision 
with a passenger-filled bus, 
knocking the truck 69 feet and 
fracturing the driver's spine.

Richard Henry Knott, 47, of 
i 1W8 W. 220th St.. is being

Recreatbn Department- spon-, treaM at Los Angeles General 
'd theater group as part of | Hospiu , for a spini? fracture, 

: '! sustained In the colloslon at 
Wllmlngton Ave., and E! Se- 
gundo Blvd

Georgi 
Angeles,

department'] 
reation program.

The cast, composed of teen 
agers participating in the drama 
program, will include Raymond 
Davls, who will play the part 
of the warden; Terry Baker, 
Father Daly; Nell Mahon, the 
condemned man; Mary Braden, 
his plater; and Herman Cobrea. 
the jailor.

Louis Hereskin will direct the 
production. He will be assisted 
by Joan Vachalek and Tom

ijcct Involves the fol- 
owing three provisions: 1, 
'lhamber members who desire 
i participate will be asked to 
Ifn an agreement to that ef. 

i-h participating firm 
. en a plaque with In- 
about solicitation con- 

il; 3, all persons or groups de- 
jing to solicit business firms 
jTorrancc will he required to 

letalled Informal Inn 
e operation of th. M 
Its purpose, whet IN > 

lot paid promoters are cm- 
id and what the percentage 
at Is received by the group,

iiwcned by the Chain 
hants committee at its

McFadden. 33, of Los 
driver of the Atkinson 

Co. bus, was among eight other 
persons injured. ' 

Knott told a motor officer
that he did not kno 
prnnd before the \

vhat hap-

Former Cop 
Jailed Here

William Clalr Sliannr, 33, for 
mer Torrance patrolman, was 
scheduled to he on the other 
side of the bars here today, ac- 
cordinp; to Police Chief Willard 
Ha slam.

Word was received at the po 
lice station Saturday that

i, jacket and shoes, which had 
been left in the vrhi"lc while 
Quade fished for I wo hours.

The eight perch he caught 
was little consolation for the 
loss of his papers and valu 
ables, said Quade, who went to 
Torranco police-station In, the 
pair of old pants in which he 
had been fishing.

He is especially anxious to re 
cover the wallet and papers.

Bike Wrecks 
Occur About 
Same Time

at Stone and
Myers Chapel with Rev. Harold 
Richardson, of the Church of 
God, officiating.

Mr. Young waj! born In Penn 
sylvania 84 years ago. He died 
In Redondo Beach Wednesday. 

Surviving Mr. Young are two 
Harry Albert Jr., and 

Young; a daughter,

Shaiv 
gust, 196,

fugitive since Au- 
vhen he left Tor

ranee with at least $1000 in bad 
checks allegedly passed here, 
was be»ng brought to the Tor- 
ranee Jail.

He was arrested recently In 
San Diego, where ho was also 
wanted for phony check opera 
tions.

Mrs. Anna (ialrs, IL', 01' I.Vifi 
W. 2()4th 31., Los Angeles, ac 
cording to San Pedro police.

'The accident look place at 
204th St. and Harvard Blvd.

He suffered a concussion and 
a deep laceration of the fore 
head, which was treated at Har 
bor General Hospital.

At 2:55 p.m. Danny Richey, 
9, of 4331 W. 179th St., drove 
his bicycle Into a trailer being 
pulled by an auto. Witnesses

boy
vln.

pparently didn't, see, th« 
pulled

a I H

le sidewalk a 
d a parked c, 
was taken In 

<pital, hut

a driveway

Harbor Gen- 
lot admitted.

MTATK OONTHOI.I.KK lll'.KH . . . lliu.lm-i.ii, bullish>, iiml flue kinlci-. nu'l TlmiHilii.v 
with Hubert C. Klrknniul (cent.'rl ('(intruder of ('Hdfuriiln during an Informal Imichcim 
here. \ftt tn Unlit ure \\lllliini TnUon, Judge OtUi II. \Vtllelt, Klrkuimd, lluh Tnlsim, mill 
Prod C. Mill. The Tokoiu arranged th« lunchouii wlikh wu attended by about 30 nernoni.

Sh ay he
from the San Diego ch 

It Is expecU-d that h 
arraigned Tuesday i 
Bay Municipal Court.

probation
Three Hub Caps Gone

Three hub raps, total value 
I P7, were stolen lust wivli off 
: Hi. paiki'il ,MI ni Carl Parker, 
i I»H5 \Vr,h>i n Avi'., according 
1 lu Tun ante police record*.

Grace Tolson, of San Diego; 
and a brother, John Young, of 
Pittsburgh, Pa. Five grandchil 
dren also survive him.

Interment In Inglewood Cem 
etery folowed final rites.

Frame Rites 
Tomorrow

Funeral services for Mrs, 
Lucy Jane Frame. 59, of 1860 
Torrance Blvd., will be held at 
the Stone and Myors Chapel to 
morrow morning at. in. She died 
in Long Beach Friday,,

A resident of Torranc* for 
a number of years, Mrs. Frame 
was a native of Texas. Her hus 
band, John Henry Frame, is 
employed at the, Columbia- 
Geneva plant here.

Mrs. Frame is survived by 
her husband, three sons, Mur 
ray C. Cozby of Torrance, and 
Leonard D. and Lewis C. Coz- 
by of Watsonvllln; two-broth 
ers, John D. Mrandon and Frank 
Pratt, of Texas; and two sis- 
ters, Alici- rf. Perry of Texas 
and Pearl liiley of New Mexico,

Ucv. NatlKiu Bond of the Flrnt 
Baptist Church of Torrance 
will officiate at tomorrow,'! 
rites. Burial will follow In Pa- 
cll'lc Crest Cemetery.______

Cautions

No Firecrackers
Fire Chl«f ,1. .T. Beimer re 

minded Torranw rcjdents to 
he particularly carnful In 
handling fireworks during to 
day's Independence Day cele 
brations.
Only fireworks iikaynd hy 

stale uid tau! laws are tn hfl 
pilrnluiscd and net nff, he em 
phasized. MrecrnvkerH, Ro 
man ramlMii, Hkyrockrth and 

y it her kliiillnr-lypK firework! 
an- prohibit. -d hy Tnrninre 
nnllimmv, III-IIIHT said. If In 
dniilil, huy It III 'Torranc*  
they're leifal,


